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ASI Senate backs draft registration
Moses pushes ASI on social issueis
- b y M aura Thum um
ilaNWlNM
- •

- Student representatives faced a recurring question
; W ednesday at Cal Poly’s Student Senate meeting as
they debated whether to approve or oppose a reaolutkm supporting a convicted draft reeieter.
“ The oontim iing question is whether student
groiqM should get involved in social issues,” said
. Kevin Moeae, Cal Pidy’s representative to the
<' California State Student Association.
Many students believe educational issues should
be the C SSA ’s only concern, M oees said, and time
spent on other issues will only subtract frcmi efforts
applied to educational problems.
“ My personal view is that we are negligent if we
don't take a stand one way or the other,” Moses said.
"Especially those so-called social issues that directly
affect our constituents.”
The Senate’s unanimous voice vote against the
resolution instructs Moses to vote ‘no’ when the
issue is raised at the CSS A meeting O qt-15*17.
The resolution reaffirms the CSSA’s historic op
position to the draft, add specifically condemns the
indictment of Humboldt State student Benjamin
Sasway for failure to register. Sasway was convicted
last week and sentenced to 30 months in a federal
work camp.

M oses emphasised a distinction between the ctmscription issue and other issues where Cal Poly
representatives have objected to CSSA involvement.
“ Nuclear power add some other issues are not
directly related to studsnts,” he said. “ W e’ie talking
here about people between the ages o f 18 and 96, an d' .
about a CSU student in particular.”
^
'
M oses said he is frustrated by the “ lack o f direc
tion or input” he received frroin the Sssidte.
A fter tte groiq> voU d down a nroposal that he
abstain from the CSSA vote.
s, M oees said
w
the

' **iiy p€r$onal vUw ia that w ora nagUgant

if wa don't taka a atand ona way or
anothar."
ASI Vica-preaidant Kavin Moaea
representatives voted against the resolution
“ because they are opposed to dealing with it all.”
The question o f wlmt to vote is perpetually confus
ed with the more bothersome question o f whether to
vote on certain issues at all, he said.
“ When we decide to vote on something, we should
then come up with a set o f clear reasons why we take
the vote we do,” Moses said.
Moses said ^ n a to rs voted according to the stands
taken by their school councils, but that they had lit
tle input from the general student body.
Plena# s e e p a g e s

b y P eter H ass
StaH Writer

The Student Senate voted unanimously Wednesday
night to oppose a California State Student Association
resolution condenming draft registration and the indict
ment o f a Humboldt State draft resister.
The vote advises CSSA representative and Senate
Chair Kevin Moses to vote “ no” on behalf o f Cal Poly on
the anti-draft resolution, which opposes the indictment
of Benjamin Sasway.
Last week, the Senate voted to present the resolution
to each of the seven school councils for discussion.
Though some senators said their school councils favored
voting on certain social issues, they either opposed the
CSSA’s stand on this issue or wished to record an
abstaining vote, as Cam Bauer said o f his school.
Science and Mathematics.
Business Senator Tim Jones’ motion to vote against
the draft registration item was passed after a motion by
Bauer failed 9-15. Bauer's motion advised Moses to
abstain.
Discussion at the meeting was short, following new
rules which set limits on time to speak. However, a wide
range of opinions was aired before the two hour meeting
was over.
“ It’s (draft registration) not asking a whole lot for
what we get in this country,” said Tom Kimbrell,
senator from the School of Architecture and Enviroemental Design.
"The time to attack draft registration was before it
became a law,” said Communicative Arts and
Humanities Senator Brian Reynolds.
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Union Board of Governors suffers identity crisis
b y L orie W ertm an
stall Writer

This year’s theme for the University Union Board of
Governors. “ In Search of Identity; Who We Are and
Where We're Going,” aptly depicts the predicament of
theUUBG.
Having existed for 16 years, the UUBG still doesn’t
know exactly what their powers are.
Operational guidelines, taken from the UU Manage
ment Plan set up in 1970, contain many ambiguities con
cerning the UUBG and its relationsMp with the ASI.
The plan says the UUBG is a pohcy-making organiza
tion whose mission is the operation and management of
the Union. It also says they “ must be responsible legal
ly to the Student Senate, but should be separate and
distinct in terms of operations.”
But according to Union Director Roy Gersten, the
UUBG has no authority to govern since they are not a

legal entity.
He explained that the land the Union building sits on
belongs to the state of California, and the ASI is holding
the lease. The ASI, having managerial authority, has
delegated power to the UUBG to manage it. That’s
where the confusion lies.
Gersten, who came to Cal Poly in 1967, was appointed
Union Director in 1970. He said his biggest problem was
no one had spelled out just what areas UU policy
covered. “ I was hired to run this place in accordance
with policy, but someone has to define exactly what
policy is,” he said.
“ W e’re not sure just what we are able to do,” said
UUBG Vice Chair Paul Helsom, as he talked about the
“ huge gaps” in the UU plan. As it stands now, he said,
“ W e’re not legally responsible for our actions.” Helsom
pointed to the need to clarify the power structme.
This quandary has bred even more confusion, in that
the UU lease ran out in June. President Warren Baker

normally renews the lease every five years, but because
of all the uncertainty, he only extended the lease for a
year.
“ We have to come up with a workable structure that
will specify UUBG powers and its relationship with ASI
by the end o f the year,” Helsom said.
An ad hoc committee was formed to study the pro
blem, along with a UUBG policy subcommittee. Accor
ding to Gersten, nothing has been decidsd yet. “ W e’re
already three months into the school year and will lose
two more months in the sununer,” he said. The pro
blems must be resolved before June if President Baker
is to renew the lease.
One answer to defining authority that’s favored by
the UUBG Chair and Vice Chair is incorporation. If the
board incorporated, they’d be responsible for the lease
and anything that happened in the UU.
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Ethnic Affairs rep pursues changes in
Muiti-Cuiturai Center’s services
by Peter H ass
stall W rita r
"It is in danger of becoming an international
students' meeting place on campus," said ASI Ethnic
Affairs Representative Pablo Marlen. referring to the
Multi-Cultural Center.
Marlen's position on ASI President Sandra Clary's
executive board does not give him a seat on the Cultural
Advisory Committee, which makes policy for the center,
but he would like to see some changes made as far as its
services are concerned.
"We see a need for more interaction with the domi
nant student group here," Marlen said. Speaking for his
ethnic group, the Chicanos, Marlen added, “ We want to
enrich the cultural awareness of the students.”
Marlen fears the center could become “ a cliquish place
where people talk about travel and exchange rates,”
when it should be used as a “ cultural learning tool for
the white student.”
At present, the center’s programs include information
referral on other campus programs, a peer helper pro
gram to assist international and minority students to
adjust to life at Cal Poly, activity programming, and an
outreach program involving the community.
The center opened last Jan. 15 in University Union
Room 103.
The small office located next to the UU's pinball room
also has a library of multi-cultural publications known

as the Research-Resource Center. The center opierates
on a budget of $3,189, said Assistant Director of A c
tivities Planning Alan Yang, the center's adviser. That
money is used for operating expenses, travel, program
ming. and projects like the peer helper program.
Yang agreed that the center has not reached its poten
tial.
‘We are looking at a much greater tie-in with the
academic side of Cal Poly,” Yang said, noting that a few
senior projects have been completed with help from the
center.
Marlen also believes a relationship should be forged
between the center and the classroom. He proposed
cultural activities should be used in conjunction with
courses such as “ American minorities” in order to
widen audiences and the educational value of events
presented, such as the Korean dancers and Japanese
taiko drummers that Yang said have performed during
the past year.
Such are the methods Marlen recommends to inform
the campus community about the differences between
the ethnic groups at Cid Poly.
He also believes a wider variety o f cultural entertain
ment could be provided by the ASI Special Events com
mittee during college hour, 'Thursdays at 11 a.m. in the
UU Plaza.
“ The concept behind college hour is to have some live
entertainment you can enjoy and relate to,” caid
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Student Susan Harris browses through the
cultural material available In Poly's multi
cultural center. The center is located in the
University Union in Room 103.
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Bradley leads in election poll

Newsline

SAN FRANCISCO |AP) - Tom Bradley has a 14-point
lead over Republican Attorney General George
Deukmejian, his biggest edge yet'in the gubernatorial
race, according to a California Poll released Thursday.
•

The Democratic mayor of Los Angeles was leading
George Deukmejian 53 percent to 39 percent in a survey
early this month o f 838 people likely to vote. Six percent
were undecided and two percent favored candidates in
other parties.
The non-profit Field Institute, which conducted the
poll, attributed Bradley’s lead to strong support from
middle-of-the-road and liberal voters plus “ a significant
share " of support from the right.
Bradley also won a greater percentage of Republican
votes compared to his rival's share of Democratic sup
port, the poll said.
Seventy-four percent of Democratic voters polled
favored Bradley along with 26 percent of the Republican
voters, while Deukmejian garnered 19 percent of the
votes cast by Democrats and 68 percent by
Republicans.

Strychnine crime is local
OROVILLE, Calif. (AP) — Detectives searching for
the source of the strychnine-laced Extra-Strength
Tylenol capsules found here said Thursday they have a
new lead in the case and believe "the crime probably is
local."
"Our investigation is focusing on OroviUe'," said
police detective Jack Lee. "W e’ve looked into leads from
Roseville, Paradise and other areas and we think the
crime probably is local to OroviUe. We have a new lead
that just turned up and there may be something hap
pening soon."
Lee said he would be interviewing "at least two peo
ple’ ’ Thursday in connection with the case, but would
not comment on whether there were any suspects. Ask
ed whether any arrests were imminent, Lee said " it ’s
possible.”
Lee did not divulge the nature of the new lead but he
said the FBI is assisting in the investigation.

u s spy d e t^ almoá stolen
WASHINGTON fAP) ■
Defense Secretary Caspar
W e in b e rg e r
sa id
on
'Thursday the Soviets at
tempted to steal a device
vital to air and satellite
reconnaissance, but the
equipment was intercepted
before leaving the United
States.
Weinberger mentioned
this briefly in a speech in
which he accused the
Soviets of using both legal
and Ulegal methods "to
raid our technological
base."
"They tried to steal a
m ultispectral
scanner,
which is indispensable to
military air and satellite
reconnaissance,’ ’
Weinberger said in a

Whea agood friend boiTows
yourcar,the tu ik nuQ^not comeliackfiiU.
But the trimk does.

C

speech prepared for the
American League for Ex
ports and Assistance.
"Fortunately, it was in
tercepted as it was being
smuggled out of the coun
try on a corporate air
craft," he added.
Experts said the scanner
is umd to monitiM’ voice
communicatfons.
W einberger gave no
other details, but Pentagon
sources said the incident
occurred early this year
and that the shipment was
prevented by agents work
ing under a Treasury
Department operation call
ed "Exodus.”
'
The sources, who asked
to remain anon3rmous, said
"E xodus” is designed to
choke off the illegal diver
s io n
of
kev
U .S .
technological devices to
the Soviet Union and other
countries which might be
hostile to the United
States.
A ccordin g
to
these
sources, the scanner was to
be routed through Mexico
and Switzerland. They said
that the device was
manufactured by a com
pany in Anaheim, Calif.,
but they refused to identify
the firm.
After removing the scan
ner equipment from the
plane, the sources said,
U.S. agents substituted
sandbags.
Weinberger and other
Reagan administration of
ficials have been carrying
on a campaign to choke off
what they regard as the
dangerous diversion of
U.S. technical know-how to
the Soviet Union.
The defense secretary’s
a c c u s a tio n
th a t
the
Soviets “ tried to steal" the
scanner was the harshest
language he has used so
far.
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P©nny for your thoughts poll
finds student stand on issues
b y S co tt Sw anson

staff Writar

“ I think we got a pretty general idea
o f where the majority of students are,"
he said. “ Not all the results«re from the

If you were in the University Union
Plaza last week, you may have noticed a
table with a person behind it and a sign
that said, “ A Penny for your
Thoughts."

Christian perspective and not ail are
from the non-Christian perspective. I
think we kind of caught the campus
where it was a t."
Love thinks the response to some
questions, such as the one concerning
the legalization of marijuana, probably
reflects the Cal Poly campus fairly well.

It was the Baptist StudentUnion tak
ing a poll to find out how Cal Poly
students felt on 18 different issues and
questions.
"W e took the poll for two main
reasons," said David Love, director of
the campus organization. “ Number one,
we were out to meet students and get
some exposure, let them know about the
Baptist Student Union. And number
two, we thought the poll itself would be
of value to determine some issues or
topics that we could address as a cam
pus organization."
*
<
Love said that he thought the results
from the 323 subjects of the poll were a
pretty accurate picture of where
students stand on several questions.

Auction correction
The Mothers For Peace
Celebrity Auction, schedul
ed for Sunday. Oct. 17, will
begin with viewing at 6
p.m., not 6 a.m., as incor
rectly
reported
in
T h u rs^ y ’s M ustang Daily.
Bidding will begin at 7
p.m., not 7:30 a.m.
A p p roxim a tely
40
celebrities have donated to
the auction, according.to
spokesw om an
B etsy
Umhofer, including Peter

Falk, Kenny Rogers, Farrah Fawcett, Gov. Jerry
B row n , Jane F on da,
Robert Redford and Paul
Newman. Many
local
businesses and residents
have provided articles as
weD.
Mothers For Peace plans
to use money raised from
the auction to cqn,tinue
their legal interventiqn in'
the operation and licensing
o f the Diablo Canyon
nuclear power plant.'

Others, like the one concerning the
draft, left him where he started, since he
got about a 25 percent response in each
category.

No One Seeing Your Ad?

“ We were pleased to have 323 people
stop," Love said. “ It wasn’t as random
as if I had just walked up to people. But
if somebody walked by and paused, we
asked them if they would answer the
questions.”
“ The students are the reason the Bap
tist Student, Union is here," he said.
"This is something that gave us a
chance to see where we can help.”
They will In the Mustang Dally
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Seldom Often
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Arrpptanrp and recognition
1
To have genuine spiritual experiences
8
A feeling of security
1
To be permitted a life-style which suits
1
you
—
3
Discipline
To be heard
;
3
Structure (organization)
4
Affluence (wealth/powt»-)
7
To be free of loneliness
_________ _
44
Legalization o f marijuana___________
To be free of the military draft________ 21
4
Some answers to life’s questions
2
Inter-human reUability
* .
4
To be alerted to global issues
F reed om
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a feelin g
of
8
powerlessness ____
4
Career guidance
9
To be free of boredom________________
Freedom from pressures to succeed _ 8
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2
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Debate tourney topic chosen
The Nuclear Weapons
Freeze was announced to
day as the Fall 1982 topic
to be debated nationwide
by 300 colleges at 60 inter
collegiate debate tour
naments. The topic was an
nounced by Executive
Secretary of the Cross Ex
amination Debate Associa
tion, Dr. Jack Howe, at the
National Headquarters in
Long Beach.
Kicking off the fall

season. Cal Poly was
chosen to debate Hum
boldt State University at a
workshop Oct. 9 at Chico
Btate where 250 students
will watch the Mustangs in
action. The Mustangs were
invited to be in the exhibi
tion this year because of
previous High rankings and
excellent performance in
the western U.S. region.
Jeff Hunt, a political
science major, and Sarah

lo ca tions w o rld w id e
m illio n do lla rs R&D
patents granted
new p rodu cts this year
year history

Schmidt, an agriculture
major, will represent Cal
Poly in the debate.
"The honor of being im
vited to debate at thè
workshop ia a tribute to
th e
q u a lity
of
ou r
s tu d e n ts,"
Cal
P oly
Debate Director Raymond
Zeuschner remarked.
Cal Poly will be hosting a
local high school forensic
tournament on campus on
Oct. 16.

You've w o ^ e d h a ? d 7 o r ^ u r e / ^ M E . ^ manuiacturmg^ndTesearchtsTKevery
IE. CS. or Physical Science D e g ree__ definition of high technology, and the
Now It's time to invest it wisely with the
right place lor your career
right company. Vanan pioneered radar.__ M eet your hi-tech future at Cal Poly
nuclear magnetic resonance, vacuum
II you plan to graduate this academic
pump technology and is on the leading
year. Saul Schwartz and his Cal Poly
edge with contributions to fusion tech-__ representatives would like to talk with
nology and cancer therapy Our excelyou about a special career at Vanan
lence in the developments and manuCheck with your Cal Poly Placement
lecture of high technology hardware for
Office regarding on-campu$ interviews
communications, medicine, defense
to be held Monday, October 1 1 ,1 0 8 2
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VALUABLE C O U P O N

ESD Company
• SALES
• MARKETING
• MANAGEMENT

Our 65th year

ESD COM PAN Y, a San Diego-based electrical wholesale
distributor with branches in Southern California and Arizona
will be interviewing on campus 'Hiursday, O ctober 14, and Fri
day, O ctober 15. W e are interested in discussing the challenge
and career potential of the wholesale distributing industry and
the growth and expansion of ESD COM PAN Y in particular. We
offer a training program o f up to one year
in all aspects o f wholesale distribution.
Students graduating in E)ecember, 1982,
March and June, 1983, please contact the
Placement Center for an interview time.
An Equal Opportunity Employer M /F /H .
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Three KODAK Color

Enlargements

for the price of two
Bring in this coupon with your favorite
KODACOLOR Film negatives, color slides,
color prints or instant color prints
Receive 3 color enlargements for the
price of 2 processed by Kodak
Freebee offer expires O ct. 3 1 ,1 9 8 2
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Senate supports registration
Frompagal

Vice^hair Randy Jones
said his school council.
Agriculture and Natural
R esou rces,
w as
unanimously opposed to
taking stands on social
issues, one reason being
they might harm students’
standing 'w ith elected o f

ficials.
Finally, Engineering and
T e c h n o lo g y
S e n a to r
D onald E rickson said,
“ There are enouf^ national
groups opposed to the
draft; you can join them ."
Two new senators were
in on the action for the first

time W ednesday night.
W illiam ' N eill and AI
Rodriguez replaced John
Hironaka and Tom Pugh,
who resigned as represen
tatives from m e School of
E n g in e e r in g
* an d
Technology.

ij

UUBG needs power structure
From peg* 1

Some board members
have voiced, negative opi
nions toward incorpora
tion. One drawback might
be further separation from
the A SI. Gersten is oppos
ed to the idea, because, “ If
we separated, we’d have tolease out everything in the
building, and A SI officers
would tov e to pay rent for
their
o ffic e s ,’ ’
w hich

doesn’t make for a very
good working relationship,
he said. Gersten added
that it would only create
m w e red tape to have two
more bureaucracies to deal
with.
An alternative would be
to<* t o t a lly
s e p a r a te management and policy,
said UUBG Chair David
H a y n es. B y
g iv in g

management to student af
DaSy—AiMKawMSy
fairs and to Dean of
Students
crowded
the
University
Union
Plaza
Thursday
during
activity hour
Students Russell Brown,
there would be continuity to be entertained by The Sneakers. The activity hour concerts are sponsored
and a d efin ite boss- by the Special Events committee.
subordinate dtuation. The
Union board would be a knowledge and are setting plan is being examined and a d v ersa ries.”
He said
policy-making board, and policy; we have a group changes are discussed, one that conflicts had risen
not one to govern.
that’s doing both and thing to remember, said before, but nothing that
Haynes said that the working for a common Gersten, “ is the impor couldn’t work out. He call
tance o f working together ed for co-existence at the
UUBG was a specialty goal.”
grou p “ W e have the
W hile the management and realizing we’re not governing table.
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Humanities lecturer covers relations to machines
b y M ary K elly
‘ ‘ Inventiveness
thronghout history has
been unpredictable, and
somatinae formed out o f
neoaaaity. curiosity, and
knosdadge,” said the presi
dent a f Sonoma State
Univeraity Thursday mor
ning.
Patar Diamandopoulos,

Tradem ark
benefits

artists

the first speaker in the
1982-83 €7ommunicative
Arts and Humanities Lec
ture S arise, talked of
technolofical problems and
prospecta.Dianaapllopoulos
explained tlNg the subject of
technolm y 'Mid values is a
vast w adM Ikult one.
The history of the world
is the history o f the un
folding Blind, he said, and
thei h is t a » o f thought is
thei IrsvalWBon o f the mind.
which is the revelation of
logical change.
“ W hen
we
say
technology, in the broadest
sense, we mean tne whole

A void m isconceptions
regarding
tradem arks
wMch result in the loss of
millioaa o f dollars each
year anth a non-credit
. course o fiv e d by Cal Poly
Extension.
“ TVadsmarks” will cover
all aspects o f trademarks,
i n d u i n g choosing the
right one for your business,
rejpstration, proper use
p o licin g
of
an d
tradem arks,
licensing,
franchising and trade
names. This course will
especially benefit those
persons and companies
whose business involves
manufacturing goods or
providing ’ services, and
graphic designers or ar
tists
in v o lv e d
with
trademark design.
Instructor for the course
is Oanid C. McKown, pa
tent attorney, San Luis
Obi^pa. Class will take
place on Saturday, Nov.
13, freaa 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Santa Maria, Vandenberg
Inn, I^Mador Room.
Far further information
please tontact Cal Poly Extenstoo, 546-2053, or write.
Extension, Cal Poly, San
Luis Obispo, CA 93407.

PREPARF FOR

e n te r p r is e o f in,ventiveness.
"invew iveness and its
purpose has always been
accom m odated through
the mydteries o f creation,
w in n i^ knowledge, and
creativeneaa,“ Diaman
dopoulos stated.
On the whole, history
shows that the best minds
did recognize that though
things can be tough, tiiey
are never hopeless or
desperate. The tension
between our inventiveness
and our culture has been
overcoma, and civilization
has found solace, Diaman
dopoulos contended.

between tensions of inven
tiveness and values.
It is often stated, said
Dianumdopoulos, but not
always understood, that
we can’t begin to address
inventiveness until we
have some understanding
o f it, and experience and
theory are essential to
understanding.
Technique, which is re
quired for inventivenass, is
more than a matter o f
habit, skill, or native
talent. It must be embqdied
in
som ething

physical, something that
req u ires
support,
materials, and expertise to
put together.

dopoulos said. We are sud
denly caught in a dilemma
of whether to end invautiveness or to preserve
structure and go on wit^
inventiveness. Howevfprt

Machines once establish
ed or created new orders
and subordinated old disequilibrium is not h a ii
orders,
said Diaman to endure.
dopoulos. The provision of
Scieiice develops in fta
goals forced users o f
machines to renegotiate own way, as does our coar>
ways o f looking at our ex prehension of the wqiM
periences and at the but we can understema
Diamandopoulaa
machine. We formed new both,
ways of evaluating our ex believes.
•tf
pectations.
However, “ W e - should
There is a state of dis not try to bring the t|NK
equilibrium about our rda- technology and moraMtlr,
tions to machines, Diaman together," he concluded.
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You’ve Set Your Standards,
Now Set Ours
The Clorox Company has been "setting the standard" since 1913 when are first
developed the liquid bleach that was to become our namesake. Today, Clorox ia a
diversified, international manufacturer and marketer of over twenty household
consumer products, many of which are category leaders.
Our growth was no accident Our dedicated staff of scientists and engineers
from a variety of disciplines, have set highwtandards for themselves and for
our products. We're looking for more graduates just like them to join us at
. our Technical Center in Pleasanton. California... that's why we' re coming
to Cal Poly.
If you're a Packaging Engineer. Mechanical Engineer or Materials
Scientist interested in a company with Packaging research and
development opportunities that will challenge your standards, we'd
enjoy meeting tilth you. Contact your Placement Office for more
details.
I
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In addition, he believes
there are certain features
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Technical Peraoanel Specialist The Clorox Technlcai Center. P.O. Box 4S3.
-■Fleasanton, CA 94BB6.
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Feminists gather to eiect NOW president
IN D IA N A PO LIS (AP)
— F ire l| ra n d
S o o ia
Johnaon aikl tw o offlcars
o f the Natimwl Organiza
tion for W omen are squar
ing o ff in balloting to deter
mine the next president o f
NOW and — panups — the
future o f the women’s
movement.
Essentially, the questioit
is whether control o f the

220.000-m em ber grou p.
A m e r ic a 's
p r in c ip a l
feminist organization, will
remain with the establish
ed leadership or shift to the
more a cti^ st elements
re p re se n te d
by
M s.
Johnson.
The f i ^ t .follows two
portentous events this
year for the movement —
defeat o f the Equal Rights

Am endm ent
in
state
leghJatures and victory
a g a in st a n ti-a b o r tio n
legislation in the Senate.
H undreds o f wom en
from around the country
were gathering here for Fri
day’s start o f n o w ’ s an
nual convention — three
days o f speeches, panel
discussions and hesiiin^
on women’ s issues.

But the focus o f the
meeting is the election o f a
successcM’ to retiring NOW
President Eleanor Smeal.
There are five candidates
for the post, but three are
regarded as front-runners.
H ie main differences
among the m ajor can
didates seem to be matters
o f emphasis rather than
ptdicy. One issue, f o exam
ple. concerns how much o f
NOW ’s resources should
be devoted to electoral
politics, a theme developed
abstract, neither could one say that she
.b y M s. Smeal since defeat
is a slave to realism,’ ’ said Frances
o f the ERA. Another ques
Sayre, former dean o f the W ashington
tion is how each contnider
C a th e d ra l. “ R a th er sh e ta k e s
would deal with relations
recognizable human form s and distorts
between national head
them ju st e n o u ^ to communicate in ^
quarters in W ashington
charming way to the emotions o f fan
and chapters around the
tasy and to those profound perceptions
country.
with the human spirit that have not
The con ten der best
shaped them selves.’’
k n ow n
o u t s id e
th e
M ettig will be in San Luis O bispo with
o rg a n iz a tio n
is
M s.
her works o f art. She will be at the Open Johnaon. who earned na
ing Ceremonies on O ct. 14.
tional TV prominence in
The A rt Center, which is located at
her fight with the Mormon
1010 Broad Street behind the M ission
Church over her suppmrt
Plaza, will also house an exhibition o f
for the ERA, a proposed
graphics fixnn Austria.
constitutional prohibition

Austrian exhibits scuiptüres
San Luis Obispo will be one of-three^
exhibition points in California for' the
world-renowned Austrian sculptress,
Meta M ettig.
M ettig will have a collection o f her
award winning “ Dancers in Bronze’’ on
exhibit at the San Luis Obispo A rt
Center as a part o f the Austria Salutes
San Luis OU spo celebration, beginning
on Oct. 14.
A dancer herself. M ettig has mastered
the art o f claasical ballet. Dancing with
the M ozart Festival BaUet in Salzburg,
choreographing ballets, and now
scu ^tin g dancers in bronze have pro
duced an artist with hi|d> qualifications.
"W hile her wmrk is not in any sense
I

against sexual discriminatipn. The church opposes
such an amendment.
Ultimately. Ms. Johnson
was expelled from the chur
ch, a ^ the 40-year-old
mother o f four became a
full-time activist. Her m ost
recent publicized activity
was a 37-day feat trith
other w om oi in an unsuc
cessful attempt to persu ad e
th e
I llin o is
Legislature to apfwove the
ERA before the June SO
deadline.
“ W e need to be a lot
more aggressiv« ih our ef
forts; we need to initiate
more, be on the offensive
more,’’ she said in an inter
view.
Judy G oldsm ith ,
a
W isconsin native who is
NOW ’s vice presidentexecu tive. is another
leading candidate ft»' the
joh. She sw ved as chief
assistant to Ms. Smeal in
the last 18 months o f the
ERA fight and is reported
to have M s. Smeal’s en
dorsement.
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m aking authority.
Som e desk job s are
In the air, and on the
more exciting than
ground, you have
others.
Vh\
management responsi
A s a N avy pilot
bility
from the begin
or flight officer, your
ning. A nd your
desk can be a sophis
responsibility grows
ticated com bination,
______________
as
you gain experience.
o f supersonic je t air
o com pany can give you this kind of •
craft and advanced electronic equipm ent.
leadership responsibility this fast. And
But you can handle it. Because Navy
flight training gives you the navigation, nothing beats the sheer excitem ent of
Navy flying.
aerodynam ics and other technical
The salary is exciting, too. Right
know-how you need.
away, you ’ll earn about $18,000 a year.
In return. N avy aviation demands
T hat’s better than the average corpora
som ething o f you as an officer:
tion will pay you ju st out of college.
Leadership.*
A nd with regular N avy prom otions and
i^ u i to leuuersnip scaixs witn
officer training that’s am ong the m ost
other pay increases, your annual
dem anding in the military. It’s intensive salary will soar to $30,400 after four
leadership and professional schooling * years. T hat’s on top o f a full package
com bined with rigorous N avy flight
of benefits and privileges.
training. A nd it’s all geared to prepare
Before you settle down to an earthyou and other college _
_
^
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OPPORTUNITY
W 11«
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graduates for the
for the sky. Reach for
INFORMATION CENTER
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^A t M s. Smexl’s urging,
th* NOW «xecutiv« board
inapoaed a gag order on offioara, forbidding them to
diacuaa the election with
newa organizationa before
th e c o n v e n tio n . B u t
aourcea familiar with the
aituation confirm ed that
Ma. Ooldamith haa Ma.
Smeal’a endoraement.
Tha other m ajor con
tender ia Jane WeUaSchooley o f Pennaylvania,
the vice preaident-action.
Ma. W ella-Schooley waa
largely reaponaible for
NOW ’a non-ERA and non
political activitiea in recent
yeara.
Two other Candida tea are
Mary M. McQuay, a NOW
leader in Oklahoma, and
Anne L. Lang, who ia ac
tive in the political action
committee.
Ma. Smeal aaya ahe doea
not aiqiect m ajor changea
in the organization, no
matter who ia elected.

ASI needs
policy changes,
says ethnic rep
From page 1
M arlen. “ W hen every
aingle week there’a a rock
band up there, you get
tired o f it. W hy not bring a
black funk band or a aalM
band. W hy not think about
it juat a second and do
aomething different?’ ’
Marlen also complained
that A SI programming
com m itteea expect the
cultural community to lob
by for ethnic programa,
a ^ he would like to aee the
A SI bring in aome cultural
eventaonitaow n.
“ There are aome aanaitive people,” he aaid,
“ but m aybe aome policy,
changee have to be made 80
that cultural program m ing
haa to be conaidered.’ ’
F inally, M arlen aaid
m inorities play catch-up
throughout their school
years, com ing from poor
school districts as children,
then reaching the “ alien en
vironm ent’ ’ o f college.
Marlen said his personal ef
fort will keep him and
others in coUege longer
than they ougM to be. But
Marlen feels the effort ia
worth it if hia brothers and
sisters don’t experience the
alienation that he haa felt
here.

Student Senate
debates on
social issues
From page?
“ I think theee issues are
im portant to students,’ ’ he
said. “ I think many o f
them might like to e^weea
a social opinion through
groups like CSS A .”
Although Cal Poly has
tra d ition a lly
opp osed
C SS A in volvem en t in
social concam s, Mosea said
he hopes the 19 sanators
now to the group will re
evaluate past attitudes.
“ Tha Senate’s dedaion is
not farevaraibla,“ ha said.
“ Thay’va bean known to
change thafr minds when
th «y gat additional faqMit.’’
The group will discuss
the issue again at a
workshop aaaafan on M on
day at 8 p jn . in U.U. Room
818. Mooas said tte raaolution might be raoonaidarad
at the next ragular Sanata

UMitei n P i l y
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Management expert finds ‘superleader’ qualities
LOS AN GELES (AP) W hy do people work h u d
for one hoes end loaf under
anotherT Dr. Warren Bennia, {»trfeeaor o f manage
ment at the u s e School o f
Buaineea Administration,
•says it’s a matter o f leader
ship.
"People would rather
dedicate their Uvea to a
cause thlby believe in than
lead livee o f pampered
idlanees," Bennis bdieves.
“The leader o f a cult, a
traditional religion, an ar
my or a dynamic corpora
tion can tap this desire."
Bennis, a n ation ally
known management ex
pert. set out four years ago
to determine what makee a
“ superleader.” T o do so, he
interviewed 90 o f them, in
cluding chief executives o f
some o f the nation’s big
gest corporations, univer
sity presidents, public ser
v a n ts .
n ew sp a p er
publishers and the coaches
o f consistently winning
teams.
On average, the “ superleaders” were 66-year-old
white males' who had
graduated frolh college and
w ere
m a k ih g
abou t
tSOO.OOO a 3^ear. M oet o f
t^em, he al«o found, were
enthusiastically married to
their first wife. ''
Statistics aside, Bennis
identified five traits his
superleaders had in com 
mon;
•Vision — the capacity
to create a com pelling pic
ture o f the desired state o f

affairs which inspired peo
ple to perform.
•Communication — the
ability to portray their vi
sion clearl^ and in a way
that enlisted the support of
thier constituencies.
•Persistence — the abili
ty to stay on course
regardless o f the obstacles
encountered.
•Empowerment — the
ability to create a structure
w hich
harnessed
the
energies o f oth ers to
achieve the desired result.
•Organisational ability
— the capacity to monitor
the activities o f the group,
learn from the mistslc—
and 'u se the resulting
knowledge to im prove the
overall performance o f the
organization.
Bennis found that his
superleaders didn’t pay
much attention to popular
theories on management
and m otivation.
“ When talking to theae
people, I didn’t hear about
humanizing the workplace,
the Japaneee form o f
management, better wwkin g con d ition s or in
n ov a tiv e com pen sation
schemes,” he said.
“ One o f the m ost
d y n a m ic
le a d e r s
I
discovered was working in
an eight-by-ten cinderblock
office,” he recalled. “ But
that office was the heart o f
a vortex o f excitem ent and
in v o lv e m e n t
he
had
created.
“ His employees had b e « )
working 80 hours a week

“ There are some people
for 18 m onths because they be capable o f smaU talk ,” on the whole. But if they
th e ir w hose ch aracter ju s t
knew they were on the he said. "F o r them , c a n ’ t p la y in
brink o f developing a nothing is done without a playground, they mm be makes them noore ready for
brand-new com puter that purpose, and when they’re very depresesed,” he said. lea d «sh ip positions —
they ju st have a flair for it.
would make the company n ot on that purpose,
they’re boring. It’s as if “ They’re ecstatic when And yet, even they can im
fam ous.”
S u p «lead«rs com stin all th e n ’s a range o f intensity they’re acting within their prove a bit,” he said. " I
and outside o f their range own context, but outside o f think people can be made
sizes, Bennis found.
it they’re n ot.” i
much more aware o f the
"A side from having the they tune ou t.”
need to envision things,
TTie su p«leaders, Bennis
five characteristics I defin
Even innately effective and there are ways to teach
ed. the effective leaders I fou n d,, were happiest on
le a d «s can be taught'to be people to com m unicate
studied were trenoendously the jo b .
more effectively.”
“ They are very happy. bettor. Bennis believes.
divw se. ’They were tall,
short, fat, thin, left-brained
or right-brained. They
evinced no ounm on pat
tern o f p s y ch o lo ^ ca l
r
makeup or bM kground,”
A s an encouragement to original and
have a dairy science emphasis in their
he said.
creative thinlring for a solution o f pro
curriculum. In addition, studmits must
B ennis
id en tified
a blem s in the field o f dairy science. Scott
be affiliate m em b«s o f the American
disregard for risk which he P a p « Co. has announced that for the se
Dairy Science Association.
dubbed the "W allenda Fac cond year it is sponsoring the 816,000
tor,” for the famous high " ‘ Sani-Prep’ Dairy Science Scholar
^ ’The 16 “ ‘Sani-Prep’ Dairy Science
wire walkers. Like Karl ships” program.
Scholarships” are 81,000 each.
W alleoda. patriarch o f the
circus fam ily, superlead«s
One w in n « last y e « was Donald
According to the A m «ica n Dairy
simply didn’t think much D r y « , Cal P<dy, Class o f 1984. ’The title
Science Association, the eesays must be
about the poesibility o f o f D i7 « ’ s p a p « was “ M ycoplasma
no m ore than 10 double-spaced
falling.
M astitis.”
typewritten pagee in length. Th«y wiU
“ They don’t think about
be judged on tfowe criteria. The fr e t —
the downside, because then
T h e sch olassh ip program was
counting for 86 percent o f the score —
they would be putting their developed by S cott in co o p «a tio n with
will be the quality and originality o f the
e n « g y into that,” Bennis the American Dairy Science Associa
thinking evident in the students’ ap
said, adding that they also tion, which is administering the com 
proach to solving a current dairy science
d<m’t dwell on their errors.
petition and will judge the students’
[Moblem. ’The students’ academic stan
"They have the capacity papers.
ding will count for 10 percent. L ea d «to
e x te r n a liz e
th e ir
ship is worth five percent.
mistakes so that when they
“ Sani-Prep” , a disposable dairy towel
make one, they don’t see it was recently introdiKed by Scott P a p «
The head o f the dairy, animal or food
as a great defM t.”.
science department at eligible coUegee
Co. Disposable dairy towels are recom
B «m is also noticed that mended by the National M astitis Coun
and u n iv«sities will evaluate the
a lot o f the le a d «s he cil as a means o f helping prevent the
“ ‘Sani-Prep’ Dairy Science S ch o l«studied didn’t seem so siwead o f that disease in milking herds.
ships” essay subm itted by their
s u p « outside their area o f
students, and select one for the
expertise.
In o r d « to p a r tic ^ te , a student
national-level com petition.
“ Socially, a lot o f these m ust be a sophomore, junior, or senior
people are absolute m isfits. m ajoring in dairy science at an acThey must be forwarded to the
Very few o f them seem to cre^ ted 4 -y e « institution in the United
American Dairy Science Association no
lator than Feb. 1,1983. Winners will be
Statee. If enrolled in an animal ot food
notified by April 16.
science department, participants must

Paper Company gives awards
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Alaska: Land of the Libertarian

a rU u ^

This year, with 15 can
F A IR B A N K S ,
A U ska
(AP) - “ A LA SK A : LAND didates, L ibotarian Party
OF TH E IN D IV ID U A L ... officials say they expect to
and Other Endangered pick up th m or four addiS p e cie s.” proclaim s a tio n a l s e a ts in th e
Legislature. Randolph, 46,
popular T-shiit.
The message goes a long wants to succeed retiring
way tow ard explaining Republican G ov. Jay Ham
why the Libertarian Party mond.
The Libw taiian Party,
has found a home in
Alaska, where it enjoys which considers itself the
miKh more political pow o-, cou n try’s third largest
than anywhere else in the political party, says it will
country.
make its views heard in
D kk Randolph o f Fair- - 1982 as never before, even
hanks, who preaches unfet if it fails to score many
tered individual rights and electoral victories.
freedom from government - It says it will have at
interference, was the first least 21 gubernatorial can
Libertarian ever elected to didates this year, and will
office in a state when he have candidates running
won a seat in the Alaska for enough offices to give
House o f Representatives 75 percent o f the V oters a
in 1978.
chance to vote for at least
The number o f Liber one Libertgrian.
A ll told, the party says,
tarian state legislators
anywhere in the country 900 to 1,000 advocates o f
doubled in 1980 when the Libertarian philosophy
Alaska voters re-elected will be on A nm ican ballots
Randolph and sent Ken in 46 states.
That ph ilosoph y ad
Fanning, also o f Fail*'
banks, to join him in the v oca tes near absolu te
laissez fairs: a free market
40-member house.

W'Al-I'Li: I ^ X r R A \ A ( i A \ / A .
This Saturday & Sunday
|A crisp, deiicious buttermiik waffiel
Iserved in four different varieties
...Pick your favorite!
Brandlad Peach Waffle
Bacon Crumbles
Pecan Waffiel
Cherries ft Sour
Blueberry ft Sourj
Cream
Cream

...Plus...
*

A fresh ranch egg,
your favorite way

*

Fresh fruit of the day

*

All the coffee or tea you desire

$1.99
OPEN 2^ ....... ..
HOURS A,.. . '

i
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economy and no govern
ment restrictions on per
sonal behavior which does
not infringe on the other
peop les’ righ ts. L iber
tarians would limit govern
ment to a single task of
protection - protecting the
co u n ty from foreign at
tack and protecting people
from crime.
The
p a r t y ’ s fir s t
presiden tial candidate,
John Hospers, ran in 1972
on the ballots o f two states
and won 5,000 votes.
In 1980, Libertarian
presidential candidate Ed
Clark, an antitrust lawyer
with Athiptic 'Richfield in
California, became the first
third-party candidate in
history to get on the ballot
o f every state.
^
In what was a five-man
race, he won 882,000 votes,
and finished fourth behind Ronald Reagan,
Jimmy Carter and indepen
dent John Anderson, but
well ahead o f Barry Com
moner o f the Citizens Par
ty-

”T\vas like fosiri a friend the day
George Killian stopped brewin' the Redr
n old friend, if you
ask me. For nearly a
hundred years, the
lads all over this
part o f Ireland knew you
could count on the Red And
counton the Red they did.
’It was George Killians
family who brewed it. And
^for five generations, they
was hoJdin’ true to the taste.
And if you ever had just a
sip or tv7o for yourself, you d
thank 'em for it. too.
‘But then came the black
day George Killian stopped
brewin'the Red. Some s ^ it
was the changin' times that
backed him to the wall
’ ‘Modernize.' they said
to George
’ ‘Compromise.' George
said to them And I II have
none of that. Before I change the taste. Ill
close the doors’
‘And close the'doors he d id -th o u g h a
few o f the lads came close to tears And
George Killian came close to tears, himself.
Or so they say.
Then something grand happened.
Over in America, Coors asked George
if they could help him bring it back.
■'Brew me Killian's Rea?'George
asked Aye, I'd be proud to brew
with you. If you be brewin' it m way'
‘Now George's way was never
the easy way. It means slow-roastin'
the malts. Tokin a bit more time.
And a bit more trouble.

i

The first annual Central
Coast LITE Marathon will
be hdd Sunday, Dec. 19, in
A rroyo Grande.
'The 26.2 mile race starts
at 7:30 a.m. There will ^Jsa
' be a lOK that begins at 8
a.m.
E n try fe e fo r th e
marathon is $10, which wiU
include a T-shirt, cer
tificate and poster. Cost
for entering the lOK is $8,
and wiO include a T-shirt.
Proceeds from the mara
thon w ill ben efit the
athletic programs in the
S an ta
L u cia
S ch o o l
District.

I

For registration informa
tion, contact Greg DeNike,
race director, 201 Canyon
W ay, A rroyo Grande, CA
93420. Telephone number
is 489-5564.

"Not loo long ago
I »as speechless.
Nowfinleadiing Ben
howtolalkr

‘But that's what brings out the taste. And
that's what brings out the glorious red color
‘And I hear that's just the way they're
doin’ it One sip, they say, and you’ll know
they’re brewin' it George's way. Of course,
brewin’ the Red
George’s way is just
what the lads all
expected.
They don't for
get what George
¥
Killian always
says:‘ I stopped
brewin' it once.
And I can stop it
again.”

ILIAN'S RED

One sipand you II know. Tfiey'restill brewin it George's way.
Ni*l >1*1
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In 1981, the party says.
Libertarians won 15 elw tions for munkq>al posts in
nine states chiefly in non
partisan races.
Few Libertarians can
b o a s t o f R a n d o lp h ’ s
stature in Alaska as a
so io u s candidate who is
spared th e in dign ities
usually inflicted on thirdparty candidates in other
s ta te s .
R a n d olp h
is
routinely included in every
fonun .for gubernatorial
candidates, along with
D sm ocratk nominee Bill
Sheffield and Republican
Tom Fink.
Ran<Mph can hardly be
considered the favorite,
but in a state where multi
ple candidates and photo
finishes are the rule, the
possibility o f an upset vic
tory ca m ot be ruled out especially in a four-way
race with more than half
the voters registered as in
dependents. 'Die fourth
gubernatorial candidate is
J o s^ h V o | ^ o f Fairbaidu, representing the
s m a ll
A la s k a n
In 
dependence Party.

Central coast
run set

”
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Benijmm Evars

Cancer of the
larynx is one of the
most treatable
cancers. If
discovered in time, 9
out of 10 patients are
curable. O f these,
two-thirds learn to
speak again, thanks
to a rehabilitation
program of the
A C S . Early
detection and
prompt treatment
can save your life
and your voice.

HiMtMit Daly
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Sports

Key to good offense is fancy footwork
iAxy coach will tell you

by Dave WUcoz

aiaNliyrttar
You may have the next Johnny Unitas barking out
signaia. or a future. Dick Butkus spearheading your
defense, but most football coaches will agree if your
kicking game is lacking, so is your team.
One big reason Cal Poly has evened its record after
dropping its opmiing two contests is thaiM ustang head
coach Jim Sanderson knows the ABC’s o f a good kick
ing gaim — as in punter Steve Arellano, short field goal
spedalist Rick Brenneman, and long man David
Croteau.
Often sports writers describe interviews with football
kickers as conversations with beings from another
planet. Not so with this trio. Each of them knows t ^
diffwence between a touchdown and a home run. Ib ey
have All-American hobbies like water-skiing and play
ing the drums. AreUano and Brenneman said their
favorite food is lobster.
Still, you have to wonder about a person who knows
he’ll onl^enter the game for a few seconds, yet may bear
the brunt o f criticism if his team loses. And loves it.
“ Last minute kicks,” Brenneman confessed, “ are
fun.”
O f course, “ only if you make them” is the implied
thought in that statement. Fortunately for the
Mustangs (as weU as Arellano’s, Brenneman’s, and
Croteau’s psyche), the kicks have been falling in all the
right spots. ’Through the uprights for Brenneman and
Croteau, and near the opposition’s goal-line for
Arellano.
Arellano, at 6-3,220. looks like a football player.
A senior physical education major, Arellano was in
jured early last season while an offensive lineman. He
was slateo to see some action at> tight end this year.
Punting, though, has become his njaici concern. And he
is more than a little concerned about his performance so
far.
Although he’s averaging almost 38-yards a punt,
Arellano believes he “ should be over 40.” On the other
hand, he'll be the first to argue punters shouldn’t be
judged on average alone.
7 “
“ You have to deal with where you’re kicking from,”
Arellano said. “ It’s different inside the 50.” To be sure,
■a punter who booms kicks into the next county isn’t as
effective as the finesse kicker who consistently places t
the ball inside the 20 — and the .c^her team in a hole.
footb a ll statistics are kept for practically every facet
o f the game, from total yards to number o f "hi moms”
on-camera in a career. But none exist that gauge the
punter’s ability to drop punts inside the 20 yard-line.
“ J would guess about 75 percent of my kicks inside
the 50 have gone inside the opposing 20,” Arellano said.
In the Idaho State game AreUano was especiaUy
valuable. He had three punts comipg to rest inside the
five yard-line. One led directly to a two-point safety.
Definitely an offensive weapon.
The Mustangs don’t have to venture too far past midfield before Sando-son turns his thoughts from pimts to

three points. They’re an almost perfect one-two punch,
Brenneman and Croteau, having connected on seven of
eight field goal triefe. The only blemish is Croteau’s 63yard attempt which traveled only 61.
That Brenneman is the short man and Croteau the
long man is appropriate. A t 5-8, Brenneman is basicaUy
walking among redwoods when he takes the field.
Croteau is a 6-4 rail, 185 pounds sopinng wet.
A senior math major, Brenneman paid his dues as
back-up kicker to Tom Vessella the past two years. And
When the UC Davis A ^
gies limped out o f San Luis
Obispo after suffering a
30-0 embarrasament at the
hands o f the Mustangs last
season, it was a footbaU
team headed nowhere.
With a 1-4 recmrd, hopes o f
a .600 season were dim.
But 30-0 losses can
sometimes get a team
thinking. Like thinUT^g
about how much more en
joyable winning is. So, for
the last five games of the
1981 season and the open
ing three contests this
year, the Aggies have done
exactly that—win.
The Aggie’s eight game

Mustangs, Aggies place
win streaks on the line
winning streak won’t be
the only one on the line
when this Mustangs invade
Devis Saturday night in
their non-conference mat
chup. Including their
triumph last year, the
Mustangs have captured
the last three games with
Davis. And, after losing
the first two games o f this
season. Poly has reboimded for a merest two game
win string o f its own.

MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
Whether you need parts for your
senior project or a battery for your
I calculator or flashlight, come to
Mid-State. We have taken care of
Cal Poly’s electronic needs for over
I a quarter of a century.

1441 M onterey S t. SLO
543-2770

CapHoMow fares
"What a break!**
Whe r ever vye fly w e have the lowest
unrestricted fares. That means no advance
purchase, no minimum stay NWe’re always
Slad to see you, even at the last minute.
Make up your mind today— and by tomor
row, you’re on your way!
For reservations and information, call
your Travel Agent or Capitol Air at 212883-0750 in New York City, 312-347-0230 in
Chicago, 213-986-8445 in Los Angeles, 415956-8111 in San Francisco or 305-372-8000
in Miami. CXjtside these areas, please call
800-227-4865 (8-O-O-C-A-P-IT-O-L).

SERVING THE PUBLIC FOR 36 YEARS
Chicago

San Ffancisc(JA-=
Los AngelesA "

W Boston

— -A ---

A—•.NewVoiK

P h ila c le lp h ia w

N
Miami

Puerto PlalaW

—^

' SCHEDUED AJRLiNE SERVICE
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when Sanderson told him a kid who was kicking the air
out o f the ball in high school at Pleasanton was coming
to Poly, he didn’t leap in the air with joy. In fact, Bren
neman remembered, the news “ gave me a funny feel
ing.”
“ I had the impression I’d be the number one kicker
this year,” Brenneman recalled. Realising he might be
^spending much of his final year on the bench, Bren'naman began thinking o f a way he could still get his
PlaaM see paga 10
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hope the offense, which is

averaging only 240 yards
per game, can muster a lit
tie more fire power. The
Mustangs top the WFC in
’The Aggie’s three wins every defensive category,
include victories over two surrendering only 271
Western Football Con yards each game.
ference members. Cal Poly
One o f the leaders o f the
Pomona and last wedc’s defense last week was in
30-20 duel with Cal State side linebacker Gary Swan
Northridge. Davis opmed son. ’The 6-2, 220-pound
its 1982 campaign with a sophomore had 13 tackles
win over Pacific.
against Portland State in
As has been the case all cluding eight solos. Swan
year, the Mustangs will son was also named co
look to their staunch player'of the week in the
defense to hold Davis and WFC.

Mustang Daily
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Volleyball vs. UOP
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Mustangs have an eye for the Tigers
b y M ike M athiaon
sunwitiar
Showdown No. 2..
Tonight, 7:30 in ' the Main Gymnaaium. The Univaraity o f the Pacifíc in
vades San Luis Obispo to take on the
Mustangs. A war? You bet.
This will be the second time in less
than 10 days these two teams will face
each other. The initial contest took the
shape o f the first Mr. T-Rocky Balboa
fight.
In the Rocky 111 bout, Mr. T was the
underdog. Rocky was No. 1. Mr. T was
out to dethrone the champion. He did.,
And it didn’t take long.
The Mustangs entered Stockton on

Sept. 29 as the underdog. At the time,
the Tigers were ranked No.' 1 in the na
tion by the Volleyball M onthly poll. The
Pacific was knocked off. And it didn’t
take long. Four games, to be exact — 12^16.16-10,18-16,16-4.
Pacific comes into tonight’s match
with fire in its eyes. Terry Liskevych’s
team has "The Eye o f the ’Tiger.” But,
you see, so do the Mustangs. ’The Rocky
III theme song performed by Survivor
is also Poly’s theme song.

really get iqto it.”
The Tigers will have to really get into
it tonight to avoid being blown out of
the gym. You can rest assurred the
Mustangs will be ready. And h op ef^ y
the girls ^will also be backed by a very
vocal crowd and bknd.
“ When the crowd gets into it, it’s so
much better,” -. Aughinbaugh said.

"A ll o f us picked it,” junior co-captain
Sandy Aughinbaugh said. "W e used to
play it in the morning at 9 a.m. during
two-a-days when we were still half
asleep. It’s very motivating. You can'

From page 9

“ They’re more vocal than they have
been in the past. I think it’s because
they understand the game better.
’They're very supportive o f us. I hope to
see a lot o f peopW there. It’ll definitely
help us. When we’re down and the crowd
is behind us, we always start coming
back.”

Plaaaasaapagall

Kickers get their kicks
So this guy had the leg of
a horse. Suppose he was
only as accurate as one
too? With this in mind.

Brenneman_suggested to
Sanderson after spring
practice he’d handle the
shorter kicks. Obviously,
the head coach saw some

It!
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wisdom in that strategy.
But Brenneman conced
ed Croteau has "tinned out
to be pretty good.”
And Brenneman hasn’t
been all that bad, either.
After connecting on all
four of his three-point at
tempts BO far, including a
41-yarder, his top goal this
year is to remain perfect.
Since so much o f a
kicker’s preparation is
mental, you would guess
the uncertainty posed by
having two might make it
tougher to psyche yourself
up. Not true. As the of
fense passes the 60, both
begin to warm up. If the
drive stalls early, Bren
neman will joke, "O.K.
Dave, you’re up.” But as
the baU moves closer, he
says " i t ’s my turn.”
The line tetween a long
and short field goal is a
wary one. "I have my own
line,” Brenneman said. He
is confident he can handle
anything under 46 yards,
depending on conditions. A
strong
wind blowing into
ova,
va
face shortens his range,
i / ;low far beyond 46 yards
is an unanswered question.
Croteau has the leg to
teach 60-plus.
In the- Poly football
media guide, it reads the
coaches “ are pleased with
his potential," speaking of
Croteau. Throw potential
out the window. The
coaches love his ability.
The lanky freshman
history major had a bap
tism o f fire in the
Mustangs’ squeaker over
Idaho State. With just
over a minute remaining,
Croteau was on the field,
a tte m p tin g
a gam e
winning 46-yard field goal.
" I was sort o f in a
trance.” Croteau said, ad
ding that it "w as real loud
*in Idaho.” As his kick sail
ed tlirough the uprights, it
was the 10,000 fans who
were somewhat dazed.
Croteau was "overjoyed
and relieved." He admitted
the flight back from
Pocatello would have been
lonely had he missed.
Last week Croteau tied
the school record with a 62yard boot against Portland
State. Asked why he didn’t
put the tee one yard back
and shoot for the record he
said, “ I just went out there
and put the tee seven yards
behind the ball:” And then,
s e e m in g ly
r e m in d in g
himself, he said, “ I ’m only
a freshman — I can still get
the record.”

Red Auerbach

Brenneman pointed out.
though, that even with his
accuracy and Croteau’s
strong leg, it would all be
impossible without Tracy
Biller and Rick Cramer.

.
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They both constitute
what Brenneman caUed
“ over 60 percent of the
kicking game." Cramer
handles the shqrt-klcking
'SKAhi'iifMl'BaiefKftiaij’..........
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Showdown II with former No. 1 Tigers
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Hopefully this w ill not be a common sight
tonight as the Cal Poly women’s volleyball team
hosts University of the Pacific at 7:30 In the Main
Gymnasium. Wendy Hooper (left) and Terri Purl
ing try to block a spike attem pt by a Pacific
player In their first meeting last week In
Stockton. The Mustangs won, 12-15,15-10,18-16,
15-4.

year’s Mideastern finals at
And then there’s the
Northwestern University.
band.
Pacific went to the Final
" I ’ve talked to enough o f
Four.
the band members and
“ The first tim e we
they said they’ll be there
played them, coach remind
on their own,” head coach
ed us of it,” said AughinMike Wilton said. " I t ’s
baugh, who was selected as
unbelievable what the
the best player the Peo
band adds. There have
ple’s Republic o f China
, been times when they have
Women’s Junior National
~come in at the last minute
Team faces on its nineplaying their music and it
match west coast tour.
just lift! the team right off
“ Now we know what to ex
the fk>or.
pect from Pacific. They’re
"A t
B e r k e le y
last
a good team. But if we just
w eek en d, a b o u t
five
play our steady game, I
m in u tes
b efore
the
Stanford-Cal match was think we’ll do fine.”
“ It's gonna be a war,”
supposed to start, the Cal
marching band came in Wilton promised. “ W e’ve
playing a fight song and had good practices all
the place just went wild. week. We had some people
And during the match, lose site o f their goals, late
every time Stanford was in ly. I don’t know why,
trouble and called a time though. But those people
out, the band played are getting back on the
“ Jeopardy.” It was great.” right track.”
Wilton will have a new
Cal upset the Cardinals,
face in uniform tonight.
16-11,1611,14-16,15-8.
In the series versus Junior Randi Alvari, a 6Pacific, the two teams are foot-4 defensive specialist
tied at four wins apiece. fi’om Santa Barbara, will
The Mustangs have won suit up after only two prac
four o f the last five. But tices.
“ We were pleasantly im
the lone ’Tiger win came
when it counted — at last pressed with her in practice

(W ednesday),’ ’
Wilton
said. “ We have a big void
in the back row specialist
now because o f people
unable to accom plish
minimal standards, and we
haven’t had anyone do a
really good job as a back
row specialist. We need
somebody badly. I think
she’s got what it takes.”
What it will take for a

*• PURE SOUND ••
Poly Boy 90 min catMttss 1.95
ea comparable to TDK AD call
Craiaat 543-7976
(10-13)
Exper. vocalist/trumpet wants
te loin rock/New Wave or Jaz2
band to earn money playing
clubs, parties, and special
events. Contact Ed at 543-9818.
________________________ (1 M )
W E A V IN G ,
S P IN N IN G ,
NATURAL DYEING & DYE
PLANT IDENTIFICATION. Carol
Todd 544-5097
( 10- 12)

win tonight is a gym
nasium effort — team, fans
and band.
,
“ I can’t imagine what
else will be going on that
night for the student’s to
do,” Wilton said.
There is nothing else.
The only game in town
begins at 7:30 p.m.
And what a game it will
be. '

Reward-Lost blue tackle box
with {trailing eguip-Need back.
Duane 546-3027.
( 10-8 )
REWARDI Lost T.l. Calculator
beginning of October. Call 9951520 for REWARD.

_______ ____________ (fO-11)
Lost Prescription glasses. Pink
frames, blue case. If found call
Jan at 543-7041.
(10-6)

Confined at CMCI Interested In
.writing a lady, I am 26 with a
B.S. from C.S.U.L.B. and a
former Xerox Engineer. Write:
Alan Dohnec,,. Box AE-2221
S.L.0.93409

TBiIntf
Day Care 1 block to Cal Poly
Very convenient for staff and
students. Wanda, 549-6235

____u m

1

TYPING- Experienced. FAST
AND ACCURATE. Near Cam
pus. Geneva B lair, 479
Highland, 543-0550
PRICE
REASONABLE.
(10-19)
TYPING SERVICE-481-4491
TYPING —Rapid & Reliable
(R&R); 9:00-6:30 Mon-Sat. Call
Rona for appt 544-259t
( 11- 8)

_____________________________

TYPING Sl.OOfPg. 528-2203

It’s not what you see.

TYPING, proofing reportp, $1 a
page. Accurate. Los Osos.
Joan, 528-1151
( 10-8)

H a Ip W a iiM
OVERSEAS
JOBS
Summer/year round. Europe, S.
Anrter., Australia. All Fields.
$500- $1200 monthly. Sightsee
ing. Free Info. Write IJC Box 52CA39Corona Del Mar, CA 92625
(1913)

For Sala
Kenmore washer, white 3
cycles, excellent condition.
$150 541-4956
( 10-8 )

./

Starao Equipmant
RKO Broadcast 1 CASSETTES
C90 $2 25, CeO $1.50 CALL Mike
aft. 6pm 546-8281.
(10-13)

Roommatas
Female roommate needed Staf
ford Gardens avail. 11-1
$140fmo Pool Sauna 543-4574
_____________________ (10-14)

>

Need roommate desperately!!
To share a plush condc with
two tun women Non-smoking,
please! Only $1S0/per month.
Call evenings- 543-4387
(10:14)

Rantal Housing
Room for renL not turn. Pool,
jacuai. tennis. Female, nonsmoker neat, pets? $180. Call
541-0830 before 8 am
_____________________ (1(^8)
MALE, own room in Laguna
Lake house, non-sm oker
$l85fmo -f '/4 utilities. Call 5415606
(

10- 11)

PUEGOT MOPED GOOD CON
DITION LOW MILEAGE $350
CALL DEB 541-0799 LEAVE
MESSAGE.
( 10- 11)
Complete engine diagnostic
and tune-up by certified autoengine tune-up specialist on all
American & Foreign cars
$18-«-parts; 6 monthfBOOO mile
guarantee call f^rank at 5413480 after 2 p.m.
______________________ (108)
YAMAHA 250 ENDURO DT- On
ly 6,000 Ml STREET LEGAL EX
COND W/HE(.MET $525.00
OBO 541-5850
(108)
I , ’l ; r
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Reag-un Americah
Preaident Reagan told a veterans group in Ohio Monday
that Americans who demonstrate for a nuclear arms freeze
are “ inspired not by the sincere, h<mest people who want
peace, but by some who want .the weakening o f A m oica and
are manipulating many hcmestand sincere people."
It oftMi seems-that Ronald Reagan gets his information
and opinions from a "D ick and Jane" reader. His sinqilistic
and erroneous ideas concerning foreign and domestic pd icy
areoften laughable, as well as wrong and naive. Last May, he
tom the Organization o f American States that the revdu*
tions in Central America exist only because Cuba has in
stigated them. He meant there is no injustice in those coun
tries to inspire a dwnestically based revolution, and that the
United States’ hand in Central America is clean e n o u ^ to
ri^ teou sly criticize the Communists fm* their dealings there.
But now Reagan’s targets are not 4,000 miles away in a
Salvadwan jungle, safe from the American public’s prying
eyes. They are the American public, as well as senators and
congressmen who are leading the fight for an equitable
nuclear freeze. It is ironic that a man who claims to have been
elected on a "mandate from the people" is writing o ff the
m ost inqwrtant popular movement o f the decade as just
another communist conspiracy. It is frightening that he does
this by claiming such beUefs are also un-American.
_
Whether Reagan wishes to acknowledge it Or not, if he
refuses to address the nuclear freeze movement as a sincere
and popular concern it will cost the Republican party several
congresskmal seats next month and
his office in 1984.
We, who suppcMrt a nuclear freeze, are not communist dupes.
We h ive abM dy been dupes too long o f the American
mihtary, believing its "need" for nuclear weapons. We no
longer buy the claim that the USSR is itching to bury us in
the dust, nor are we willing to trust the Pentagon or a presi
dent to decide when to use our own nuclear weiqxms.
Perhaps when the Republicans lose seats in House and
Senate Nov. 2, we will bein' Reagan explain how Cmnmunists
rigged the election.

Letters
Missed point
Editor:
In reference to Me. Goddard’s letter
Oct. 5th:
I ’m afraid Ms. Goddard has missed
the point. ’The exaggeratod portrayal of
Senator Helms is an appropriate attack
upon individuals who are attem pting to
impose their m orab upon others and us
ing the Bible to gain support. No where
in the Bible does it state that abortion is
murdw; people such as Senator Helms
and Jerry Falwell are claiming that
abortion is murder and are using false
biblical support. When the so called
M oral M ajority leaves the Bible out for
support o f their personal views, so will
satirists.

A lso , M s. G oddard, L eviticu s
dhmands the death penalty tor certain
crimes. D on’t Mese laws dM troy G od’s
creation? We haven’t gone in any op
posite direction; killing is as omunon
now as it was during the Biblical war
stories and the American Revolution.
Besides, the arguement about abortion
is when human life begins; I don’t
believe anyone claims, “ Sure, abortkni
is murder, but let’s do it an)rway.'’
Whom Ms. Goddard is attacking is
unclear; she doesn’t express herself as
well as “ Chuck.”
Richard D. Quigley Jr.
Campus Crusade for Courtesy

Correction
Several hgures in the 1983-84 univer
sity budget story in W ednesday’s
Muatang Daily had xeroes lopped o ff the
end.
’Hie Chancellor’s ofhee is asking for a
state-wide increaae in the budget of
870,451 million, not thousand. The
California State University system
is
asking for an increase o f

$13,243,000—not $13,243, for its pro
gram maintenance proposal.
’The eSU is askirig for an increaae o f
$16,214,000, not $16,214, for programs
designed to improve funding o f Minting
programs and to fund new programs not
previously on the budget.
'The M ustang Daily Editorial Board
regrets the errors.
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Letters
Bible thumpers
Editor:
I’m afraid I have to respond to one o f
the m ost ins^id letters I ’ve ever had the
displeasure to read in the M ustang Dai
ly. I ’m referring o f course to the Biblethumping condemnation o f the Chuck
cartoon lampooning Jesse Helms’ at
tem pt to th r a t his personal religious
beliefs down our cdlective throats.
’The letter wouldn’t have been quite so
disturbing had it not begged both ques
tions under discussion. W ithout offer
ing any real evidence, Katy Goddard’s
ntissive seems to equate opposition to
Helms’, last minute maneuvering for
mandatory school prayer and an abor
tion ban with atheism, disbdief in the
Bible, and anti-Americanism. She is im
plicitly saying that if you disagree with
Helms’ interpretation o f scripture and
his holy crusade to destroy our non
sectarian public schools, then you are
defying G od’s will.
lliis is frightening.
’The whole attitude, so rampant in our
society, o f “ God said it, I believe it, and
that settles it " dem onstrates a
dangerous lack o f vision, a deplorable
constriction of thought, and a disturb
ing
postu re
o f arrogan t
self-

righteousness. It was exactly this sort
o f fanatical religious myopia that was
the direct precursor o f the Crusades, the
Inquisition, the Islamic revolution of
the Ayatollah Khomeini, the Jonestown
massacre, and the more recent massacre
o f Palestinians by Lebanese “ Chris
tians” .
“ ’This country has its roots deep in
Christian tradition and value,” claims
Ms. Goddard, but she seems ignorant of
the fact that those same Puritans who
gave us our “ Christian” background
also gave us a legacy o f religious in
tolerance, sexual discrim ination, and
witch bum iqg. W hether she knows it or
not, the sepeu-ation o f church and state
in our country was derived in no small
part from a reaction against the
repressive Puritan theocracy in New
England. I suggest that we defer to the
wisdom o f our founding fathers in this
matter: there are far too many people
who claim to speak with the voice of
God to believe that any one o f them
. holds the com plete truth.
„ And remember: our personal religious
beliefs should tem per our decisions, not
dictate them.
Michael A . Pemberton

Heartless fcxxl services
Editor:
Heart (pr how you can have it their
way):
Let’s vote. All those who feel the
University Dining Complex (UDC)
charges too much, raise your lunch pails
. . . A ll those who feel the UDC’s prices
are fair, raise your empty wallets . . .
The pails and wallets have it. As certain
as Ronald M cDonald will continue to ex
tol the virtues of an Egg Memuffin, the
prices at the UDC are way out o f line
con sid erin g
the - circu m stan ces.
Granted, if compared with prices charg
ed at restaurants and take-outs o ff cam
pus, you might conclude the UDC’s
prices are com petitive.
But there’s a big difference in
p h ilo s o p h y , th e se o f f cam p u s
restaurants are solely in business to
make money selling food and drink. Cal
Poly, on the other hand, is in the educa
tion business, selling food and drink is a
small service provided for students, and
we appreciate this.
We don’t like the price oyerindulgence, however. Especially drink

costs. A large coke — cup, ice, car
bonated water, syrup — costs UDC in
the neighborhood o f undw ten cents.
’They charge seventy-five cents. 600
percent-plus profit. And to add injury to
insult we serve ourselves, which, in ef
fect means we work for UDC without
p a y .So what we’re dealing with is not
UDC’s right to charge certain prices,
but their character in dealing with
prices charged. UDC is heartless. First,
Cal Poly is not in the restaurant
business; that is, they don’t base their
econom ic survival on selling food and
drink. Second, tight money faces most
students.
When you add together these two
facts, giving students the greatest
possible break in the hinch line would
seem a natural course o f action for a
school with heart, and it is — for a
sctuxri with heart.
Tired o f peanut butter sandwiches
wishing I could afford a hot meal,
..
Aliaa Hirakami

